Student art show awards presented

By Cathy Nabity

Awards were presented for outstanding entries in each medium at the annual juried student art show opening Wednesday night.

"Best of show" was awarded to Arts sophomore Dorothy Weis for her pastel drawing, "All of Them Guppies."

Award winners in the individual media include sculpture, "Out of Rebellion" by Arts senior John Dunford; printmaking, "Signorelli's Demons" by University College student Dee Brady; photography seven photos by Arts junior Michael Klimmek; oil painting, "Le Premier Jour De Printemps;" by Arts sophomore Kirsten Snipp; and ceramics by Arts sophomore Gabriel Uy.

The show is open each year to all Creighton students.

"Theoretically, all of the work should be done while the students are in school," said Roger Aikin, Fine Arts gallery director.

The entry deadline was Monday. That afternoon the Joslyn Art Museum's curator of American art, Holliday T. Day, judged those pieces that were selected to be in the show.

"There are a lot of things we couldn't show simply because we don't have enough room," Aikin said.

The show will continue until May 11 in the fine arts gallery in Room 212 of the fine arts building.